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Tin' appiouchlug battle in Novem-
ber Is of vital Importance, and us
the readers of Urn ( imta i. Jon una i.
desire a thoinugh knowledge of the
entire field, It submits the following
history of how the campaign is
being conducted in New York:

This New Yofk struggle has been
and is M'culinr, and its growing

and earnestness snow the
good faith and persistence of the
republicans of the greatest state In
the union ou tho temperance Issues.
Our coming state campaign will at-

tract tho attention of the whole
country, and tho icspcctlvo atti-
tudes of tho two imi ties will lie the
bust answer to the Idiotic and huso-It- 's

ehiuge that tho republican
party is for "Ficu Whiskey." It
cannot bo said that tho lepubllcau
campaign law bus tccu directed
w itli a lew to aohlo lug tills result,
for tho fight between republican
legislatures and (lov. Hill ou tho
high license issue has been as radi-

cal as It could well be for at least
two years past. Ho has been sus-

tained by his party and party
oigaus In vetoing every bill In the
Interests of temperance, no mutter
how model ale. 1U hits been recog-uUe- d

by tho entire organisation of
liquor dealers as their most service-
able and unscrupulous servant.

In making high license tho Issue
on which Warner Miller is to run
for governor thu republicans simply
stick to their old tight and show-tha- t

they mean to defy tho gigantic
liquor Interests In tills stnlo and to
appeal to tho temperance senti-
ment of the people who nro so
heavily taxed tosupiwirt the drunk-
ards, paupers, criminals, lunatic,
widows und orphans that are the
results of the liquor t radio.

A campaign so conducted, with
such n candidate for governor oh
Warner Miller, cunnot full to stir up
(he Intelligent and conscientious
voters of this state as they have not
been stirred tip for many year.
Circumstance have combined to
nmko tho republican side of this
high license. Issue peculiarly strong
and Inspiring. Their candidate U
admirably calculated to put into
such campaign u moral power that
will he felt nil over tho state.

Tho bwiiclu this great state will to
Mim by evoryUxly to to totwoen
rviwumblo rtrlctlon of tho liquor
tratllo and as near an approuch to
"Prvo WhUkoy" us tho liquor
InUuvnU thouixclviM want to soourtt.

What a splendid campaign It will

4!!
AXitw Yoiiic man hung hlmwlf

Ihhmum his wife would not give hlui
svmii cents with w hloh to buy Uvr.
It l nut often that worthto hus-
bands Hlv w Wtenomh to rato thwi
MtlVcst a low as avn cent.

STATU FAIIt.

The Htate fair beginning next
Monday and continuing throughout
the week, promlwH to be one of the
best exhibitions ever held ujon
theHO fair ground. The ieople of
pulem, MnrlqiicountyTaiid infact of
the entire Htnte, are, moving In the
matter, and with no drawbacks it
will most atwurcdly be a nucce.
The hone nhow never promised
better. The same may be wild of
cattle, nnd in fact of nil other clauses
of stock. Oregon, this year, has her
UHUnl good crop of hotth rult and
cereals and If properly represented
will makoan exhibit unHiirpnted in
any other state or county.

The other branches of industry
arc as well represented and the dis-

play, this writer is Informed, linn
never been equaled. Tito number
of trials of speed on the program
will make that feature of the fair
very attractive. The best horses on
the coast are expected to enter these
contests. The niaungemcnt have
done und are milking the most dili-

gent exertions to accommodate all
exhibitors arid make the ail'air
pleasant and profitable for botli
those w ho contest for the prizes and
the visitors. Mr. Gregg, the secn-tar- y,

aided by the efficient board of
directors, are deserving much credit
for the amount of work they are
accomplishing for the welfare of the
state; and especially in the interest
of agriculture.

Let everybody go, and let every
one bring something to assist in
making the show the grandest suc
cess.

Tin: magnitude of the campaign
In Indiana was never so great as at
tills time. A late telegram says:
The outside public may gain somo
faint idea of the mamiitiidc of the
great ; olltleal buttle (bat is just
getting fairly under way in every
township and county In Indiana
when It Is learned that the democ-
racy lias L'iOO local scukciHthiough-ou- t

the state who have already can-

vassed their own counties and are
now exchanging with adjoining
counties. Tho majority of this army
oforatois aio assigned for speeches
every night In tho week for two
and time weeks ahead, when a now
assignment will bo made. Thu
democratic state committee facilities
work by arranging tho assignments
for local speakers through district
and county committees.

The list of local speakers ou tho
books of the republican state com
mittee Is not complete as yet, but
lotHI names are listed, which is an
average of nearly fifteen to each of
the nlnoty-tw- o counties. Tho work
of assigning dates and places for the
host of speakers Is largely done by
state committee. Botli committees
have largo doctinient-nxinw- , whole
campaign cougicssional literature
may bo seen by tho ton. Tho docu-
ments arrive and depart almost
dally by the wugon-loa- It Is

that Judge Thurmaii will at-

tend about a doon meetings in
Indiana.

. - .i
An exehnnge tolls of a party of

thlrty-oii-o young men who loft
I milium for Colvlllc, W. T., where
they will form a stock company for
tho purpose of carrying on a stock
ranch. A peculiar feature of their
agreement is that no member of the
firm can draw his money out of the
general fund during tho first five
years after tho dute of organisation.
Any one leaving the business will
forfeit his Investment of f.WO, which
Is the sum put in by each monitor.
The young men will do their own
hording, branding and dealing, and
will thus to enabled to avoid tho ex
pense of cowboys.

l- - i
As u nwult of ono year of high

license In Mtuuroot th number of
saloons lias Uu rvduoed from 2SO0

folM7. A dtvrviue In tho consump-
tion of liquor Inut been shown In al-

most every county, while the low
groggerk luivo U-e- closed and tho
liquor tmftle generally has toim
Drought under bettor Ilo rvgu
latlou. The pvoplo of Minnesota
Imve atout concluded that high
lkvnso Is a kiimi.

Tin: house eouuulttiv on post- -
olllcvrs and tost roads have decided
to report favorably on the bill
uutliorUlug a new lock for registered
mull pouches, the (Hvitiiiaster
general having represented that the
looks now umhI for rvglstorvd mall
wmiv not adequate to prevent

this okms of mall.
L

Tuk ainml influx of the fakir
trito U Uhhi us aud the cottrldtwee
IndlvkluaWcKup III Uw rwr ami

LETTER LIST.

Following is the list of letters re-
maining in the pofltofflcc, at Salem,
Oregon, Sept. 12, 1888. Parties call-
ing for them will please say "ad-
vertised:"

All letters published as non-d- e

livered will be charged with one
cent in addition to the regular
postage,
Alms W D P
Barnes Eddie
Burt Mrs C U
Davis Albert
French Mrs D,m
Foy John
Fox Holt
Hufl'ey Win
Ileydcn M
Herrand All
Kerr Miss Clara

Itay

W

Burt Calvin C
Burk Mill
Davis John

Mrs Anne
Foluud Miss Con

Hedges Jos J
Ileckmnu

Leo John Lee Miss Fan n i e
Lewis Mrs Sarnh Lewis Miss Nellie
Murphy E O Morgan Oren
Matthews 8 Mumpers Mrs EUn
McCauley Chas
Nelson Jlmmic Neville John
Ovcrely Chas
1'emy Mrs Mary

John
llolx-Ttsoi-

i Capt
D

Foster

Mary

Robertson MIs
May

Shultheis Chris-- i! Smith Henry
Sperry Ellcia
Tuit John L
White Miss Mag-- Woodson Mrs

gie Harriet
Woodford B O Warner Mrs A C

W. H. Omu.h, P. M.

STATE NEWS.

The Monumental mine near
Baker City was recently sold to un
English syndicate.

Daniel Haas, an employe of
Henry Stover, on Birch Creek,
Umatilla county, suicided at that
place lust Saturday.

Pendleton board of trade has sent
a delegate to Washington City to
interview the authorities there on
the opening of the Umatilla reserva-
tion.

The Northwest says that Pendle-
ton Is getting ready for a grand
boom; property and people tire look-

ing up. Don't know about a Ikhjiii,
but our citizens arc ulways on the
alert and will take advantage of any
opportunities that may happen this
way.

Tin: news from Vermont wns not
calculated to make tho democracy
happy. It will ben tldul wave on
the Oth of November.

Tin hchoul book question will be
settled again tills full for the next
four years by the various county
school stiH'riiitcndcuts.

J. I). Wilcox and C. 11. Mc-Isiui- cs

have been duly Indicted by
thu grand Jury of Multnomah
county, for an attempt to extort
money from Mrs. Dr. Murray.

'I'm: misguided or thoughtless
young lady, Miss Annie Tuttlo of
Brooklyn, N.Y., who wns to have
married T. Baltic, a Cliliianiun, fin-

ally decided not to do it.

Tin: city council did a good thing
lust evening when they ordered the
bridge built across Mill creek.
Another good move will to tho
building of the sewer down Marion
street,

A Qutfr Hial.
A queer catch from Yaquiun wns

unloaded at tho depot yesterday
way-bille- d to parths in Salem. It
consisted of a tea serpent, a devil
fish, a cuttle fish and some other
curiosities of the briny deep. The
thing called a sea serpent when
stretched out was utout six or eight
feet long and resembled a MiaUo or
lizard except Its head, which looked
more like that of u seal. They were
caught by fishermen at Yuqulua and
will to taken to Salem nnd will
proluibly to placed ou exhibition nt
tho state fair. The serpent was an
ugly looking fullow calculated to
produce, a shudder ou the part of
those who saw It, und to produce
toil dreams for a week. Albany
Herald.

ai aimiiu car.
The ORIGINAL ABIKT1NK

OIXT.MKKT la only put up It, lurgt
two-oun-e tin boxes, and l au
aloluto euro for old orv, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and al!
sklu eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of pile. Ask for the
UUKUNAL ABIETLNE OINT-MKN-

Sold bytf.W. Matthew.
A Ca, 1W 6Ut strwt, ISalcm, kt 25
cvuu per box by mail 80 cant.

ticking AtiW fUi?.
The Ut aalvo lu the worM f.
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i

'W. C. T.,U. COLUMN.

The American' Medical Associa-

tion unanimously voted In favor of
scientific temperance Instruction
in the public schools.

It Is a cruel thing to bend a boy
out Into the world untaught that
alcohol In any form is poison. It is

' a cruel thing to educate a boy in
such a way that he has nojadequate
idea of the dangers which beset his
path. Dr. F. G. Holland.

Some may ask, "well, what have
you done?" I answer, "nothing!"
But if It is asked "what have you
begun?" I answer, "everything."
The work of tho Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union will not be
done

"Till the stars nre old
And the sun Is cold,

And the leuen of tho Judgment book
unfold."

A work that touches so many of
the interests of humanity, not only
in this world, but in the world to
come, cannot be finished until He
shall come whose right It is to reign,
and upon whose shoulders all gov-

ernment shall ret.
Cahoi.ink B. Buki.Ii.

Tin) of the People.
The great sorrow of Caleb and

Joshua must have been that God's
own children not only doubted him
but treated with scorn those who
poke in His name; and saddest of

nil to these noble two, must have
been the thought of what the people
were losing, and the punishment
that would follow their weakness
ami disobedience. Truly, herein
lies the heaviest heart-gri- ef of the
wide-visionc- d, humaultylovlng tem-
perance workers of to-da- y. As the
awful glory of the Lord suddenly
appeared in the tabernacle of the
congregation, and His stem message
of rebuke and decree came to the
people through Moses, so we may
bo suro that God will punish our
nation for Its lack of faith in that it
docs not go forward in Ills name,
and put away the wrong of tho le-

galized drink tnitllc.

Somo high party olliciuls have
joined in the hue and cry against
Mrs. Hunt. Mrs. Hannah White-
hall Smith scuds us her noble aud
conclusive defense of Mrs. Mary
Hunt, who-H- ) work for Scientific
Temperance in tho schools is gener-
ally known. No sooner had she
with extraordinary cllbrt obtained a
bill for this temperance Instruction
in a state, than she found the great
publishing houses were issuing text
books advocating the moderate use
of alcohol and tobacco. Mi's. Hunt
flew to tho rescue, denounced the
books as duugcious and unlit for
use. The publishers maintained that
the text books that she endorsed
were radical and would not sell, and
charged her with mercenary motives
in desiring these radical books
known us the Pathfinder scries.
Mrs. Smith proves Mrs. Hunt to be
In no sense connected witli the prof-
its of the books, but on the contrary
sltows how she has at great personal
loss obtained such books as she can
endorse. W. H. Mttslon.

llti'i tail IWnri'n Ruin,
Joint and mutt-l- t ma miikj the MgouU-In- c

tortures of rlieum.itlMii If thoy will
but " tske time by tho fort1 lock," nnd nnnl-hllu- tr

the ym'tom nt oncoming trouble
with the benlsnuut und richly muictloned
blood di'purent and tilterolhe, Hoctetter'h
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the ordinary nu'im of buttlfnc with
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TO LEARN A TRADE.
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HOWARD BKOTHERS
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WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
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Capitol Adventure Co.,

Opera Honse Corner, Salem.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS

R. ML WADE & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also a Complete Slock of Hanhvarc ami Faun Wagons and

Clot

G.

111!
b
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Garland Stoves,

Charier Stoves,

Macliinwy, Carriages

W.

NC OUT SI

Gents nsiin

i
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Goods

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES.

I now offer my entire stook at actual rtret cost, and until I find such
a buyer I will coutinuo to sell at retail at greatly mlueed prices.

I have the largest and as well selected stock aa you will find In

My object In closing out Is that I may devote my whole to
Till lillulinu.j tti inI.

Call early and see thebargains have to offeryou.

G. W. JOHNSON,
235 COMMERCIAL STREET.

PRJNTIIMG.
ANK OK T1IK L.VHiHriT STAMI.tolI.
WHS, ". .
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SAI

Mram 1 'Hater. MNlrtn. Orryvm.

1 rtlw t'vriTAf J..IM- -

--FOK

-- OF-

F

IT1

III CHI

Clothing

GRE'ATEST BARGAINS

Merchandise

Oak

JOHNSON'S

CLOS

attention

I

iESnraHr'

JEFFERSON
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE!

i m nrr.VMif ifl
JKFKKHfeOK . OKHOON.

I Flrtc-U.Macten- ikMlW touu lur
iuhe4 at rwi nale rate. TraDtu
took ourfUiiy ranit jt Vpec'' bUW-- t

'O e ven t" coxu men uu tnicitn.


